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EXPERIMENTAL TRAUMATlC EFFECTS ABOUT MYELlNATEO 


FIBERS IN THE SPINAL CORO 


J. Vaquero Crespo, S. Ova, M.J. Aamiro* 

SUMMAAY 

The authors report the histopathological alterations 
that take place in the nervous fibers of the contused spi
nal cord, particularly during the following 8 days of the 
experimental trauma. 

The axonal degeneration process can be quickly de
tected in the electronic and optic microscop~. Particu· 
larly, the images of the axonal denudation and demyeli· 
nization which appear between the 4th and 8th day, 
with an important and persistent tissulary oedema. 

INTROOUCCION 

After Albín (1) proposed a group of rules in the way to stop the inju
rious evolution in the zones of the experimental contusion, the histopatho
logical study of the traumatic spinal cord is actual once more. The libera
tion of sorne biogenic amines of effector vasculary action in the physiopa
thology in this kind of lesionis considered from O$terholm and cols. work 
(4). According to these appreciations, the knowledge of the histopatholo
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gical sequential alterations are of considerable ¡nterest as they let us 
know the right moment to work therapeutically through a pharmacologi· 
cal action blockading the supposed accumulated amines. 

Oohrmann and cols. (2) and Wagner's group (6) recently studied the 
primary axonal alterations in the experimental spinal cord injury. 

Fig. 1.- Aspect of the dorsal spinal cord region 90 minutes after an injury 
of 75 grm·cm. Silver carbonate technique. 

Our purpose has been to study those lesions during the following 8 days 
of the trauma. 

M'ATERIAL ANO METHOOS 

We used twelve rabbits of 1500 grm weight. Previous to an anaesthesia 
with intraperitoneal (30 mgrm/Kgrm.weight), laminectomies were perforo 
med in the 04·06 level up to expose the dorsal medullar face. In two 
rabbits, used as control, we c10sed the surgicallesion without any trauma· 
tic alteration. In the other rabbits, we contused the spinal cord dropping 
a steel bar of 25 grm. weight and 12.56 mm2 section between 2 and 4 cms. 
height, depending on the case. We proved an immedíate paraplegia after 
the trauma in all the cases, with the exception of the control animals. 

After 90 minutes of the contusion 2 animals were sacrifised and four 
hours later the other twll, the obtained pieces being destined to their stu· 
dy under argentic technícs by means of the optic microscopy. The other 6 
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animals were sacrifised, sorne after 48 hours, others on the fourth day, and 
the last ones on the 8th day after the experimental injury, obtaining spinal 
cord fragments in diverse levels, that were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 
buffer phosphate 0.1 M, and pH 7.4; postfixed in osmic acid 1% in buffer 

Fig. 2.- Oblique cut show;ng the fibers of the anterolateral cord, 4 r¡¡.H.lr~ 
after an injury of 100 grm·cm. Silver carbonate. 

Fig. 3.- Deta;1 of the fibers of the dorsal spinal cord, 90 minutes after 3n 
injury of 15 grm-cm. Silver carbonate. 

http:r��.H.lr


with similar characteristícs ar.d dehydrated in acetones in increasing gra
datíon. Afterwards they were included in Vestopal W, teíng cut wíth an 
ultramicrotome L.K.B. They were contrasted following the Reynolds 
technique (5) and examined with a Philips EM·200 electronic microscope. 

Fig. 4.- Picture of waUerían degeneration at lumbar level, 48 hours after 
an injury of 50 grm-cm on the spinal cord. 

RESUL TS ANO DISCUSSION 

We see one primary axonal degeneration in the contused zones through 
the silver technique in the animals that belong to the group of acute le
sions. Mononucleary cells and clear spaces appear in between the nervous 
fibers_ After 90 minutes of the lesion, the silver carbonate shows segmenta
ry axonic enlargements that lets us think of a primary degenerative process 
in the anterolateral cord. The axonic degeneration is clearer 4 hours after 
the trauma and in the longitudinal cuts excrescences and tortuosities 
appear in the nervous fibers. Those images are in agreement with Wagner 
and corso observations (6) about the phenomenon of the axonal degenera
tion prifYlary established in the contused spinal cord lones. 

The electronic microscopy lets us find the augmentation of the peria
xonal space in a great number of myelinic fibers in the lateral cord, after 
48 hours of a traumatism 01 50 grm-cm, just like the Oohrmann and col. 
(2) description of the very primary periods of the traumatismo Notwiths
tanding, we observe zones with normal aspects of the fibers.and discrete 
homogeneization 01 the myelinic structure and little irregular mass forma
tion in relation to the axonal myelinic cover. At this time, we appreciate 
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wallerian degeneration images on lumbary leve\. 

After four days of traumatism, in the peritraumatic level, we observed 
a very important enlargement of the lesions with a tissular oedema image, 
fringes formations in the myelinic capsule and their normal structure di
sappear. At the same time, there are a lot of irregular masses of myelinic 
material showing zones with greater electronic density which have granular 
aspect, that makes us think of the reported images by Lampert and Cress
man (3) after an experimental myeletomy in the rat. 

After 8 days of the traumatism t~ere is a predomination of denuded 
andfragmented axons in the sunounding zones of the lesion. Then we can 
observe· myelinic lamellaes leaving the periaxonic norma'l trajectory and re
maining in the surrounding zones. At the same time, there is a persistent 
tissullary oedema which is responsible tor its characteristic grills in many 
of the examined ZDnes. As a consequence, we observe a progressive demye
linization in the lesioned zones the following days of the trauma, particu
larly bp.tween the 4th and 8th days. But the axonal degeneration appears 
very soon, being detectable after 90 minutes of the hit. 

Undoubtedly, there must be the influence of its pathogenesis, strict 
mechanic phenomenon, because of the structural distortion formed in 
the posterior cords (Fig. 1l. At the same time, there is a noxious contri
bution of the ischemic phenomenon improved in the zones of the lesion. 

Fig. 5.- Marked alterations on the myelinated fibers, 4 days after an inju
ry of :iD grm-cm. Important tissular oedema. 



Furthermore, we consider a therapeutic action in the demyelirtízation 
process, much more than on the axonal degeneratíon. At the same time, 
INe can work during the next days of the trauma because of the demvelini· 
zation phenomenon that is developed later. On the 8th day of the lesian, 
there is a vasogenic oedema whích could be a very ímportant thing in the 
separation process of the myelinic lamellaes and as a consequence, the axo
nal denudation. 

Fíg. 6.- Picture ofaxonal denuoation with unpacking of myelin lameUaes, 
50 grm-cm. Eight days of evolution. 

Fíg. 7.- Axonal denudation with myelin lamellaes unfastened offering a 
railing aspecto Eight days of evolution aher an injury of 50 grm-cm. 
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RESUMEN 

Efectos traumáticos experimentales en las fibras mielínicas de la médula 
espinal. Vaquero-Crespo J. (Villaamil 31, Madrid 29, España), Oya S., Ra
miro MJ. Invest Clín.17(.j): 115-121,1976.- Se describen las alteraciones 
hístopatológicas que se suceden en las fibras nerviosas de la médula espinal 
contusionada, particularmente durante los 8 días que siguen al trauma ex
perimental. El proceso de degeneración axonal puede ser detectado muy 
temprano en el microscopio óptico y en el electrónico. Particularmente, 
las imágenes de denudación axonal y demielinización aparecen entre el 
cuarto y el octavo día, con un importante y persistente edema tisular. 
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